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WARSAW PASTOR 
WAS SURPRISED 

Si® 
VIEWS OP ALASKA-YUKON EXPOSITION, WHICH OPENS 

• JUNE 1, 
AT SEATTLE ON 

V A  - 1  

Returns From a Visit to the 

House and Saye That He 

Glad He's Alive and . 

It's a Fine Day. 

White 

is 

Re<i-

'WE'VE GOT 'EM LICKED" 

Said Ex-Representative Watson When 

Asked About the Fight With , 

the Insurgents of the 
?• • House. 

d "i. * 
W- Rabe of tKe Lutheran 

Cixirch Received an Unexpect

ed Call From Ladles 

Aid Society. ^ • 
!e V * 

ABOUT SEVENTY ATTEND 

Bounteous Supper Was Servr 

. Young People Sang an'' 4&S 

• ^ Event Was One 

Minister 

WASHINGTON, March 12.—Speaker 
Cannon and Ex-Representative Watson 
called at the white house today for a 
conference with President Taft. When 
they emerged Watson said: 

I 

IE'.. 

"We got 'em licked." When Cannon 
was asked his views on the subject on 
the insurrection of the house, he said: 
"I'm glad I'm alive, It's a fine day." 

Insurgents are Hopeful. 
WASHINGTON, March 12.—A ses

sion of the steering committee of the 
house of insurgents was held today to 
prepare for a conference with demo
cratic leaders. The insurgents feel 
greatly encouraged, but one event is 
in doubt, they say, and it is whether 
or not the democrats will hang to
gether. The insurgents declare if the 
democrats vote solidly they can car
ry the house. Several democrats are 
asking republicans to name some 
other than Cannon speaker, being 
being sure they will elect him. New 
York Magazine editors have decided 
to continue the fight against Cannon 
even if he is re-elected. This decision 
was reached yesterday at a conference 
at which an associate editor to Roose
velt took part. <• . 

WARSAW, 111., March 12.—Rev. A. 
M. Rabe, pastor of th^. Lutheran 
church, was surprised on Thursday 
evening by about 70 members of the 
Ladies Aid Society, the occassion be
ing the 53rd anniversary of their pas
tor's birth. A bounteous supper was 
served by the ladies, and while all 
were in full enjoyment of it Prof. Erd-
mann, principal of the parish school, 
came in with the children of the 
school, who sung a cheering song ap
propriate to the occasion. The event 
was greatly enjoyed by the pastor and 
his good wife who were greatly touch
ed by the spontaneous expres on of 
love and good will. Several Keokuk 
ladies were present. 

One of Warsaw's most charming, 
popular and lovable young ladies, will 
soon enter the matrimonial state, as 
well as a far distant state with the 
gentleman of her choice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McDougal are 
home after nine weeks visit with their 
son Donald in Chicago. Donald has a 
fine drug business on the south side 
and is rapidly coming to the front as 
one of Chicago's hustling young busi
ness men. 
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WAR TAXES AND HOUSE PASSED 
A BOND ISSUES! PRIMARY LAW 

$ "I 

From a High Source These Are the 

Developments That Can be Ex

pected in the Govern

ment's Finances. 

The Bill Amending the Primary Law, 
to Place Expense to Counties SSjr 

Provide For Rotation 

of Names. . - ' v 

DECIDE TO ADD WAR TAX 

Lumbermen Are Making a Great 

Fight to Get Better Terms in 

the New Tariff Bill— 

s Iron Ore Free.fiS 
V 
in 

4 $ 

THE SCHOOL TREASURER 

Stillman Introduces a Bill to AbolisH 

the Office of School Treas-

urer and Put Funds With 

County Treasurer. 

A  

' WASHINGTON, March 12 —War i 
taxes and an Issue of bonds are prom-, 

I Gate City Special Service.] 
STATE HOUSE, DES MOINES, 

ised developments in the government i March 12.—The house passe" the Lee 
finances. I hill amending the primary law. The 

——" L—-' Work will begin on the button fac-
TAFT JOINS fwrfYtte Week, and the thariagemenC 

mTja ADTTMTCTC i would like to begin with eighty men 
iby May 1st. No reason for men being 

Made Member of the Executive Com- j ,d,e ,f the>' wln w°rk-
mittee of the New Club ar.d ' | A big real estate deal is on the de-

Will Boost i tails of which cannot now be disclos-! 
' - ' ed. ! 

WASHINGTON. March 12— Presi-1 "Lena Rivers" captured the hearts! 
dent Tart said this will be an optimis-1°' Warsaw's be3t theater goers lasti 
tic administration to an optimistic 1 evening when she was greeted with a 
country, full of hope, cheerfulness j house, a deserving tribute to lier| 

[Seattle, March 12.—Preparations in progress in this city and at the grounds of ,the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposi
tion insure that the eixposltlon will op^n promptly on the date originally announced, June 1. The fair will be 
jmlque in many particulars apd will expose for the first time on a large scale the resources of the Yukon terri
tory aifd Alaska',' a'territory 'Hi whlch~~otiiy ^OOff.OtoO' persons live a'ntf yet w hich is as large as New Tflortt; Pennsyl
vania, Ohio and the New England states combined. The exposition covers 160 acres, and persons who visited 
the Chicago and St. Louis fairs, will find many things here that they did not see at those places. Much atten
tion has been given to the natural beauty of the grounds. There will bemany pergolas covered ^dth creeping, 
vines and a display of flowers. The.displays of the:mlning, lumber aflif'agric ultural interests and resources of the 
northwest will be unsurpassed. Several of the building are permanent. The Auditorium, for instance, which is 
shown in this illustration, will rev6rt to the University of Washington.] 

and confidence. j 
The president expressed this senti

ment when he became a full-fledged 
member of the Optimistic club of 
America, upon invitation of its found
er, William J. Robinson, of New 
York. Robinson, as optimist-at-large, 
named Mr. Taft .\ member of the 
club's executive committee. Andrew 
Carnegie is president of the organiza
tion. The Optimist club has a mem-

talents and those of her associates. 
The company, every way considered]' 
Is one of the very best that ever trod , 
the boards of Warsaw's opera house,' 
and could pack the house if they were!; 
to appear again next week. The gen
eral opinion expressed was that "Lena" j 
is the most charming soubrette • that J 
ever appeared before a Warsrw audi-j 
ence. As an artless child, and as aj 

I cultured woman, she was equally an | 

STRIKE QUESTION 
UP TO MINERS 

Burden of Choosing a Strike 

Renewal of the Existing Agree-

ments on Shoulders of 

or a 
s* 
I® 

t 

bership of 250.0C0, including 
prominent in every walk of life. 

men | ! artist. May her shadow never grow 
less.' Such a play is equal to a ser- j 
moil, stirring the heart to .ts very; J' , 

TTTPVV nATnmTVQ 1 (depths, and leaving an indelible Im-| • LUCKY BALDWIN S j pression on the mind for good. j 
PARTNER DEAD j While the papers are discussing the j MADE 

! plans of the Santa Fe of building a| 
Man Who Had Made Fortune With ' high bridge at or near Hamilton let us | 

.  . .  _  .  —  I  -  . . . .  T T  '  

Mine Workers. 
J 0 

SENATOR FORAKER 
V IN PRIVATE LIFE 

(i< I 

EIGHT DEMANDS 

Noted Horseman Dies in San 
Bernardino in Poverty. 

jnot forget that Warsaw is near Ham-i 
iilton, and the best point on the river 
j for a bridge. If there waB a bridge 

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., March i i,ere perhaps the R. O. might build in 
12.—'With only his aged wife to mourn ' from Beardstown only fifty-two miles 
for him, Samuel Baird, aged 80 years, | away. What's the matter with War-
the former partner of "Lucky" Bald- jsaw? She's all right. 
win, was buried in a rough coffin, ac-1 The Presbyterian church of Warsaw, 
cording <o advices received here, i Rev. A. G. Martyn Pastor, o.i .. recent 
Baldwin and Baird made fortunes to- j Sabbath received thirty-six new mem-
Eether in early days but owing to Hi- j bers into its fellowship. All the de-
advised speculation Baird lost his. 

All of Which the Operators Refused— 

Two-Thirds of Delegates Are 

Radicals and Favor a 4 

. , Strike. * 

fjpllfc % 

WATCHING FOR 
$50,000 NECKLACE 

New York Police Tell the San Fran
cisco Officers to be on the 

• Lookout. . - "V; 

SAN FRANCISCO. March 12.—New 
York police have been notified to 
watch for a package which was ship
ped from here to New York said to 
contain a $50,000 necklace, which Mis* 
Jennie Crocker lost at a recent so
ciety function. The police say the 
necklace is being sent to- Hungary to 
the mother of the man whom the po
lice suspect. ' \ 

PHILADELPHIA, March 12.—The 
| burden of choosing to strike or the re-

1 partments of the church work seem toi newal of the existing agreements to-
| be in a prosperous condition. | day rests on the shoulders of the 
! The Ladies Aid society of the Pres- i mjne workers, the operators having re-

byterian church will give a coffee j fus[ng to grant any one of the eight 

private citizen after years of service 
in the senate. He said "I feel like I 
had laid down a heavy load. Of course 

, it is not the happiest thing to retire 
lunchon at the church Tuesday after-j demands. It is understood the miners' j through defeat but it is better to retire 

After Years of Service in the Senate 

He Returns to His Home and 

Quits His Political " 
•'V-v?:-.-. 

Life. • V ' t 'V. »M- - • ' •< ' 

t  : : I N  
A BIG TURMOIL 

A  ' * « •  

bili charges the expense of the prU 
mary to the counties and provides for 
the rotation of names of candidates. 

Stillman introduced a bill in the 
house abolishing the office of school 
treasurer after 1910 and placing the 
school funds in the hands of th* coun« 
ty treasurer. 

In the senate the Smith bill for in« 
specting and regulating hotels is 
under discussion, sending in a motion 
at adjournment to put the inspection 
in the hands of local officers instead 
of state inspector. 

The governor today appointed W, 
A. Young, of Hedrick, as custodian of 
the capitol. 

This information comes from a high ! 
source that the treasury is not in any j 
better shape than when President i 
Cleveland was obliged to make a bond j 
issue in order to meet current expens
es. 'The house ways and means com- j 

mittee decided to add most of the war 
taxes of 1898 and some new ones in 
the tariff bill, and it seems doubtful 
whether additional revenues will be 
provided to meet the needs of the gov
ernment. An existing law authorizes 
the issue of $33,000,000 worth of Pan
ama Canal bonds, also an issue of cer
tificates of indebtedness carrying taree 
per cent interest. It will use these 
privileges necessarily during war. Dur
ing the i>anic of 190" a number of cer
tificates were Issued, however, in an 
effort to supply the Government rev
enue of the ways and means commit
tee provided that $65,000,000 or $70,-
000 be raised by special taxation. The 
balance will, it is expected, be pro
vided by customs revenue bills pend
ing asking that taxes be raised and 
increase of Tevenue. This Includes an 
Increase Sforo $25 to- $50 on retail ltq-; >% 
uors, and cigars, an Increase of tax 
on bank checks and property trans
fers, cigarettes and inheritance. Iron 
ore is placed on the free list. j i>or Keokuk and vicinity: Snow to-

Lumbermen are making a great fight I night and possibly Saturday. Not 
to get better terms in the new tariff much change in temperature. 
*J'"- ! For Illinois: Rain southern: snow 

I northern portion tonight and prob-

Broke an Airship Record. 
FRIEDERICHSHAFEN, March 12.—t 

Count Zepplin made a new airship 
record today when he ascended 3,000 
feet. He manouVered the ship at the 
greatest heighth ever attained by a 
steerable balloon. 

THE WEATHER. ^ 
g . .. . • • • < < '  

Indications for Iowa, Illinois and Mis* 
souri, Wired From Chicago. 

BALTIMORE PRIEST 
OWES $130,000 

Rev. Jasper P. Elbert of St. Kath-
erlne8 Roman Catholic Church 

is Heavily Involved. 

pos-
por-

City Officials ancf Politicians in 

State of California Are Alarm

ed Over the Activity of 

Reformers. 

BALTIMORE, March 12.—Rev. Cas
per p. Elbert, until recently pastor of 

t(ie i St. Katherine's Roman Catholic 
' church, by his "money mad" ca-eer in . 
visionary schemes has become involv- ' barometer has moved lapidly 

abiy Saturday. Not much change in 
temperature. 

For Iowa: Snow tonight or 
sibly Saturday. Warmer north 
tlon tonigbtt 

For Missouri: Threatening witlx 
rain or snow tonight or Saturday. 
Not much change in temperature. 

1 
Weather Conditions. 

The 'crthweslcrn area of high, 
to the 

ia 

LAID DOWN A BIG LOAD 

Not a Happy Thing to Retire Through 

Defeat But Better That Way 

Under Certain Cir-.'";t. 

cumstances. "* & < 

~tv 

COLUMBUS. Ohio, March 12—Sen-

MANY : RESIGNATIONS 

ed to the amount of $130,000, and all i  eastern states, where the weath 
of 'hese debts have been assumed by I 8enerally fair and eoolei. 
Cardinal Gibons. ! 11 llas 11(3611 followed by snow llur* 

j These disclosures were made in an ! ries fl'or|1 tlie southern mountain reg-
i  oflicial statement made yesterday by j 'on through Kansas, Nebraska, the 
! the cardinal through hip counsel. Ed- j 

gar H. Gans. Sympathy lias been ! 

Are Expected as a Result of Their 

Activities—Mayor Harper Forc-

• ed Out by the Re

formers. 

aroused for th=> cardinal, and volun-
|  tcers, rich and poor, have already 

j  come forward to assist him in carry-
! ing the burden. One wealthy member 
j of the Catholic church was today re-
| ported as having signified his willing

ness to advance the entire amount 

Dakotas and the upper Mississippi 
Valley, and rains from Texas and 
Arkansas to the southeastern states, 
with the barometer remaining low la 
western Texas, the temperature ris
ing in the northwest and in the upper 
Mississippi Valley. 

Snow is indicated for this scctlom 
tonight, possibly continuing into Sat-

1 and accept payment in the future at I urday, as the southwestern area of 
Cardinal Gibbon's convenience. j low pressure advances, and the change 

setting | 'n temperature will t>e slight. 

LOS ANGELES, March 12.—City of-
ator Foraker returned home today, i ficials and politicians in the state are 

noon and evening. • delegates have been empowered to 
The death of Frank Wemlianer oc-;rna]te certain concessions but not at 

cured at his father's residence here on; (jle saCriflCe of the demands for union 
of i recognition. Fully two-thirds of the 

result of° the! bons ha(1 ,earnetl of 1,1 e hopelessness j Davenport 
'lm -iv, ehii i °f the situation. He relieved Father i (ialland . 

I Father Elbert has been 
• farther and farther in debt since he 
j began his remarkable operations j 
| about five years ago. The storm: 
' broke a week ago, after Cardinal Gib- ' in a turmoil and wholesale 

tions are looked for as a 
activities of reformers who are still! 
much in evidence. They are elated I ®")ert; of! 'lls charge and the priest is 
with their success of forcing Mayor | now *n Spring Grove asylum. 

CONTESTANTS SHOW 
^EVIDENCE OP DRUGS 

Strong Stimulants Being Qiven 
Men in Walkirg Match to 

Keep Them Going. 

to 

Tuesday. He was a young man 
twenty-five years of age and ^vas a; mjnj„g delegates attending the eon-
trusted employe of the Santa fre Rail- j (e,.ence are radicals, and it ma* be 
way Co., in whose hospital in New; gaj^_ faVor a strike. By a strike they j 
Mexico he had been for the past year. > conteIuj t.hnj- can bring their cause 
The funeral services at the Presbyter-, bcfore the C0Untry. 
ian church on yesterday afternoon, T 

were very largely attended. j PAGGENGER TRAIN ' * 
,1 LEFT THE TRACK 

RECOVERED) FROM ! 
THE PANIC i Engineer Miller and Fireman Miller, 
'j Brothers, Injured in the ? 

Commerce and Labor Department Re-; Derailment. . ,v 

Dort6 Manufacturing Industries \ 
Active. ! CHICAGO, March 12.—Engineer B. 

•'i-iv't'.-'n-i 1 ! W. Miller and Fireman Miller, broth-
-Manu-! ers, were injured, and a score of 
United' other -jersons were hurt when the 

that way then npt at all after one who j Harper back to private life, 
has sustained the "esponsibility of had little to say further than: 
public service as long as I have.'[ He 
said he would stay put of polities?" 

. f/ 

Daily River Bulletin. 
tage. Height. Charge. Wea't'r. 

St. Paul .. 14 Frozen .... Cldy 
La Crosr-e .12 Cldy 

15 5.1 --0.3 Snow 
S 4.0 x0.' 

Keokuk . ..15 7.2 x0.? Snow; 
St. Louis ..30 19.7 x2. i Cldy | 

The river will rise slowly. 
ADD WEATH ER 3 

Q. Bridge, Burlington, la., ; 
-The resent stage of the; 

river is 0 feet, 9V6 inches above low 
water mark, a rise of 1V£ inches since 1 

last report. 

Harper' 
! WHERE WILL IT 

7 am dowii and out; but while i! GET THE MONEY , Marrh'll. 
made mistakes, it has been indiscreet- j 
ness rather than a desire to do wrong, j London Newspaper is Fined One 

TTTTIPin TTAPT " ' inuring the two years I have been may-; Thousand Pounds For Slander-
J UUwfi AAA! i or, I have never taken a dollar in graft,! inn the Chancellor 

IS URGING HASTE j the C.y ^ lo„ . dollar Hr^l, ™; •t0SD0"£ tSTSL. I.loy.l! 
" jdirectlj. When I was elected, I hadi George. Chancellor of the Exchequer, j i t  VJ,, r M_ 

Tells Attorney for Defense in Cooper $200,000, today I am broke. I spent|today was given a verdict of a thous-l ' p' " 7 y 

-,>y; Case He Must Finish Arcu- . |niy money advanc.ng the interests of | and pounds against "The People," a I 
ment To-Day. ! the city. 'Sunday newspaper. The money will be j 

Harpers chief reason for re-^^.p,, charity. The paper printed; 
naming j 
divorce| 

, .given 
NASHVILLE, March 12.—Judge j fusing to fight or recall the matter j charges against Chancellor, 

Hart announced today he would de -j 'w a s  the exhibition of himself .nd Ed- iiim as correspondent in a 
liver his charge to the jury in the: ward Kern, commissioner, with com- case. 
Cooper-Hart case Monday morning, i panions. Harper insists the picture 

'does not compromise him but he is! 

, k 

-M 

l 
"j! 

4 
Contest- i was >'EW YORK. March 12. 

ants °f the six day go-as-you-please 
race are now resorting to the strong
est stimulants to keep going. Many 
show evidence of ht.viug be3n given 
strychnine and caffr.in. Cibot and 
Orphee, French team, are still leading 
w'th 573 miles, 19 miles ahead of the 
nearest competitor. - . . 

WASHINGTON. March 12 

panicky; ».t I»«„<1 B.l.toore 4 OUlo p»S,„ 
coSSi of^ 197 TM. Btatementi Rcr Iraln left lhe track «t Indiana 

made bv the department of com-j Harbor. The engine baggage car and 
mere? and labor There was an ad- tender left the track, the engineer 
vance oflm^rts of 198, a slight In-j was buried under the engine. 

crease over 1907. Considerably overj 
24,000,000 pounds of raw wool was im-

ney can complete the summing up to-
morrow.- - « • 

He told the attorney for the defense he; 
must finish today so the state's attor- i"too weary to attempt to make expla

nations that would be misunderstood." I 
It is believed the reform candidate! 

for mayor, George Alexander, will be 
elected. 

Following the resignation of Mayor 
Harper the council today- decided to 
elect his successor Monday. It is un
derstood former Councilman George A. 
Smith will be chosen. 

FLYING MACHINE 
IN AIR 30 MINUTES 

ported in January 1909; while in Jan
uary of 1908, there was only 9,250,900 
pounds imported; md 1S,092,S94 
pounds in January 1907. 

Robbed Nebraska Bank. 
LINCOLN, Neb., March 12.—Yegg-

men today blew the safe of the State 
bank of Kramer, near here, and seiz
ed $20,000 and escaped on a hand-car. March 4 to April 30. 

!5<J, 

To Amend Constitution. 
WASHINGTON. March 12.—Repres

entative Henry of Texas, yesterday 
I asked the permission of Speaker Can
non to introduce the first measure in 
the Sixty-first congress, a joint reso
lution proposing to amend the con
stitution of the United States so as to 
change the date of inauguration from 

W. J. Richardson, of Dayton, Ohio., 
Claims to Have Solved the 

Aerial Problem. 

DAYTON, Ohio., March 12.—W. J. 
Richardson, inventor, yesterday made 
the test of his flying machine. Start
ing from the ground without artificial 
aid and rising to the height of over 

—The new cameraphone singing and j 300 feet, he remained in the air 38 
talking pictures at Dodge's Monday ] minutes. Richardson claims he could 
evening. J have remained In the air 21 hours. 

12 i a.m. ..30.29 29 NE Lt Snow S; 
Rainfall for past 2'1 hours, trace. 
River above low water oi 1864 7 feet if 

2 tenths. | 
Change in 24 hours, rise 2 tenths. 'J 
Mean temperature, 28. 
Maximum temperatui - 35. 

I Minimum temperature, 20. 
I The St. Louis and Chicago morning 
J papers in publishing the weather con-
j ditions throughout the country, which 
! are the evening observations from the 
j different stations, have heretofore hadjl 

no report from Keokuk, as no olo
graphic evening report has been sent, 
from here. S 

On and after this date the e-ening| 
report from Keokuk will be tele-, 
graphed to St. Ixniis and Chicago, 
and there furnished to morning pa
pers for publication. *< 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, | 
/ v Observer,-' 
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